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(See Code 4.10(Z), (a) and (5))
Form of Occupation Certificate

Director,
Town &, Country Ftanning Department,
Haryana, Nagar Yojna Bhawan, Btock-A, Sector-18-A, Chandigarh.
Tete:Fax: A172-2548a75; Tel. : 01 72-2549851,
E-mait: tcpharyanaT@gmait.com
Website www. tcpharyana. goV. in

5h. Mahender Kumar Gupta S/o Sh. Dayanand Gupta,

-/ H. No. 1250,sector-A, Poiket-B,
\/ Vasant Kuhi, New Dethi.

Whereas Sh. irtahender. Kumar Gupta S/o Sh. Dayanand cupta has apptied
for the issue of an occupation certificate on 27.09,2019 in respect of the buitding
descr.ibed betow: - :

. DESCRIPTION OF EUILDING
City: Gurugrarn: - 

=T-. License no 98 of 2Ol 3 dated 09.1 1,201 3.
Totat area of the Commerciat Cotony measuring 3.075 acres.

il,remo No. zp-s44t AD(Mtr2s2s7 ] 3!8] Dated: - o! -o8{o{o

r Sector-95-A, Gurugram.
. lndicating description of buitding, area,

& 5th Ftoor

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after
cqnsidering Fiie NO€ issued by Director,General, Fire Services, Haryana Panchkuta, NOC

frorn Environmini issued by State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority Haryana,

Structure Stabitity Certificate given by Sh. H.K. Joshi, M, Tech. Structure, lnternat &.

Externat seryices report from Chief Engineer, HSVP PanchkuLa &. Certificate of
Registration of tift and after ihirging the composition charges amount of t 16,65,807/-

for the variations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing condilions:-
1. The buitding rhatt be used for lhE purposes for: Which the occupation certificate

is being granted and in accordance'with the uses defined in the approved

Zoning Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms and conditions of the ticence.

2. That,ryou shatt abide by the provisions of Harydna Apartmerrt Ownership Act,
1983 and Rul.es framed thereunder. Att the commercial spaces for which

occupation certificate is being grantecl shatt have to be computsority registered

and 'a deed of dqctaration witt have to be filed bv you within the time schedule

To
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3.

as prescribed under the Haryana Apartment ownership Act 1983. Faiture to do

so shatt invite tegat Proceedings under the statute'

That you shatt appty for: the connection for disposat of sewerage, drainage &.

water suppty from HSVP as and when the services are made avaitabte, within 15

days from its avaiLabitity. You shatt atso maintain.the internal services to the

satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over after granting finat

comPtetion.

That you shatt be futty responsibte for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage and

storm water of your cotony titt these seryices are made avaitabte by HSVP/State

Government as Per their scheme.

That in case some additionaL structures are required to be constructed as

decided by HSVP at tater stage, the same witt be binding upon you'

That you shall maintain roof loP rain water harvesting system property and keep

it operational att the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding code' 2017.

The basements ind stitt shai( be used as per provisions of approved zoning plan

and buitding Ptans.
That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes of

advertisement and ptacement of hoardings.

That you shaLt neither erect nor attow the erection of.iany communication and

lnternationaI Crvit Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard'

That you shalt use tamps (LED} in the buitding as wett as

Ftreet tighting.)Ll csl (t5r rL,! r5.

That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that the

attottee shatl used Light.Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as

to conserve energy.

That you shatt appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the date

of issuance of occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof of submission

thereoftothisoffice.lncasetheetectricityissupptiedthroughGenerators
then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being charged by DHBVN'

That provision of parking shatt be made wth'n the area earmarked/ designated

for parhing in the cotony and no vehicte shatt be attowed to park outside the

premises.

Any violation of the above said conditions shalt render this occupation

certificate nutL and void.

That you shatt depositc, the second EDC instattment amounting to ( 345'33 tacs

upto 21.10.2020, as per approvat of the,poticy-dated 28'07'2020 as a retief

measure for Rea[ Estate lndustry due to covid-19 Pandemic, faiting which the

occupation certificate shatt be vo d ab- n tio 

W
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6.

7.

8.

9.

Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btocks'

10. That you shatt compty with atl the stipul.ations mentioned in the state

Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana Memo No'

SEIM/HRi201 9/397 dated 10' 1 0.2019.

That you shatt compty with att conditions taid down in the Menro' No'

FSI?o?0156 dated 16,03.2020 of the Dilector General, Fire Service, Haryana,

Panchkula with regard to fire safety measures.

you shat( compty with att the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by Inspector

of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, chief lnspector of Lifts & Escatators to

Go\.ernment Haryana, Chandigarh.

The day & night marking shatt be maintained and operated as per provision of

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

'16.

17.

18.

19.
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Endst. No. 7P -944 / AD(MI I 7020 / Dated: -

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action: -

1. Director Generat, Fire Service, Haryana, Panchkuta with reference to his office
Memo No, FS/?070156 dated 16.03.2020of vide which no objection certificate for
occupation of the above-referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested to
eniure comptiance of thd conditions imposed by your letter under reference.
Further in case of any lapse by the owner, necessary action as per rutes shoutd be
ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate fire
ftghting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings and the
Fire Officer, Gurugram witl be personatty responsibte for any [apse/viotation, as

HSVP has reteased the necessary funds.
2, Chief Engineer-|, HSVP, Panchkula with reference to his office Memo No. 210968

dated 26.11.2019.
3. Chief Engineer-|, HSVP, Panchkula with reference to his office memo no. 17133

dated 27.07.2A20.
4. Senior Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 6173

dated 10.12.2019.
5. District Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No. 11645' dated 29 .11 .2019.
6, District Town Planner (Enf.), Gurugram.
7. Nodal, Officer. of Website updation.
E. Sh, H.K, Joshi, Structure Engineer, 132, Nithika Apartment, 76, lP Extn., New

Oethi-92,

0*
(Rajesh Kaushik)

District Town Ptanner (Hq),
O/o Director, Town and Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh.




